Targeted salmon gene array (SalArray): a toxicogenomic tool for gene expression profiling of interactions between estrogen and aryl hydrocarbon receptor signalling pathways.
In toxicogenomics, gene arrays are valuable tools in the identification of differentially expressed genes and potentially identify new gene biomarkers altered by exposure of organisms to xenobiotic compounds, either singly or as complex mixtures. In this study, we investigated the mechanisms of interaction between estrogen receptor (ER) and aryl hydrocarbon receptor (Ah receptor or AhR) signalling pathways using toxicogenomic approaches. First, we generated cDNA libraries using suppressive subtractive hybridization (SSH) of clones containing differentially expressed genes from Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) separately exposed to ER and AhR agonists. Second, a targeted gene array (SalArray) was developed based on true-positive differentially expressed genes. In the experimental setup, primary cultures of salmon hepatocytes isolated by a two-step perfusion method were exposed for 48 h to nonylphenol (NP; 5 microM) and 3,3',4,4'-tetrachlorobiphenyl (TCB; 1 microM), singly and combined, in the absence or presence of antagonists. Using a targeted SalArray, we demonstrate that exposure of salmon to NP singly or in combination with TCB produced differential gene expression patterns in salmon liver. Array analysis showed that exposure of hepatocytes to NP mainly altered genes involved in the estrogenic pathway, including genes for steroid hormone synthesis and metabolism. The anti-estrogenic properties of TCB were demonstrated in the array analysis as genes induced by NP were decreased by TCB. To study the effects of TCB on ER-mediated transcription, hepatocytes were treated for 48 h with tamoxifen (Tam; 1 microM) and ICI182,780 (ICI; 1 microM). The effect of AhR on ER-mediated transcription was investigated by blocking AhR activity with alpha-naphthoflavone (ANF; 0.1 and 1 microM). Quantitative real-time polymerase chain reactions confirmed the changes in expression of ERalpha, ERbeta, vitellogenin (Vtg), zona radiata protein (Zr-protein), and vigilin for the ER pathway and AhRalpha, AhRbeta, AhRR, ARNT, CYP1A1, UDPGT, and a 20S proteasome beta-subunit for the AhR pathway. We found that exposure to NP and TCB both singly and in combination produced gene expression patterns that were negatively influenced by individual receptor antagonists. TCB caused decreased ER-mediated gene expression, and NP caused decreased AhR-mediated responses. Inhibition of AhR with ANF did not reverse the effect of TCB on ER-mediated transcription suggesting that AhRs do not have a direct role on TCB-mediated decreases of ER-mediated responses. In contrast, the inhibition of ER with Tam and ICI reversed the transcription of AhR-mediated responses (except AhRR). Taken together, the findings in the present study demonstrate a complex mode of ER-AhR interaction, possibly involving competition for common cofactors. This complex mode of interaction is further supported by the observation that the presence of ER antagonists potentiated the transcription of AhR isoforms and their mediated responses when TCB was given alone (more so for AhRbeta). Thus, the inhibitory ER-AhR interactions can be used to further investigate specific genes found to be affected in our targeted SalArray chip that are important for the reproductive effects of endocrine disruptors.